
WILSON
See th-

eGERMAN FIRE-
PROOF COOK-
ING

¬

WARE DIS-

PLAY
¬

: : :

in our large window. This is the
best earthen cooking ware made ,
and every piece guaranteed fire
proof.

. . Don't for get us on . .

Queensware , Notions ,

Groceries and Flour ,

the best stock of the above goods in
the cit)' at.

G. M. WILSON

Good
Time-

Keeper
To the busy man an accurate

watch is a necessity , not a lux-
ury

¬

as some seem to think. To
utilize every moment of preci-
ous

¬

time , to meet-trains , to keep
appointments , to be always on
time , one MUST have a good
watch. Drop in and let us talk
watch to 3'ou-

.We
.

are practical watch re ¬

pairers.Ve have had years of
* ' ' experience in all kinds of watch

* , * - repairing and we are prepared
to regulate , clean , repair and
adjust any watch or clock that
needs attention , in a prompt
thorough and practical manner
at reasonable prices. Also other
work thai properly belongs to
the jeweler's craft. Bring your
work to me if you wish entire
satisfaction.

The Old Reliable

A. E. JAQUET

Merchants and-

Business Men
With hard accounts to collect,

should place them with
V

John L. Cleaver
JUSTICE of the PEACE

FALLS CITY , NEB
For Collection or for Suit

Small Corn's on Collections
No Attorney Fees on Suits.
Defendant pays all Costs.

Eat Sowles Candy.

John Murplry was down fron
Dawson Saturda } .

C. W. Billings of Salem was in

this city Saturda )' .

Win. Hosford of Rule was in
this city Saturday.

Homer Unland was down from
Humboldt Saturday.-

J.

.

. Hosford of Rule was in thifc

city Saturday on business.-

E.

.

. E. Shaffer of Salem was a

business visitor here Sunday.
Guy Gage of Verdon was a

business visitor here Friday.-

C.

.

. C. Shildneck of Salem spent
Sunday with friends in this city.

Mrs , Bruce Nedrow of Verdon
was shopping in this cit )' Satur-

Guy Williamson of Humboldt
was a business visitor here Sat ¬

urday.-

J.

.

. W. Witwer and 'wife of Ver¬

don were in this city on business
Friday.

Frank O'Grady and wife of
Dawson were in this city Satur-
day

¬

morning.

George W. Bick was down from
Verdon on business the latter
part of last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Herbert Kerr left Satur-
dar for Kansas Citr for a short
visit with relatives.-

Mrs.Ross

.

Jackson of Rule spent
Sunday in this city with her par-

ents
¬

and other relatives.

Miss Eva McNall returned
from Libert )' , Mo. , and will
spend her summer vacation in
this city.-

Mrs.

.

. Sam Stewart was up from
Reserve and visited with her par-

ents
¬

a few days the latter part of
the week.-

Mrs.

.

. Willie Stump and children
returned home Saturday from a-

a weeks visit with relatives in
Nebraska City.

Miss Lillian Schmidli arrived
from St. Joe Saturday to visit
her sisters Miss Anna and Mrs.-

C.

.

. M. Breithaupt.
Out at the ball game Sundiiy

afternoon the little daughter of
George Hinton was hit with the
ball. Fortunately she was not
hurt very bad.-

Mrs.

.

. David Ransom and chil-

dren
¬

left Friday for Stella where
they visited with Mrs. Ransom's
daughter, Mrs. Pearl Vanlaning-
ham , for a few days ,

Warren Schiable went to Au-

burn
¬

Saturday to take charge of
Davies jewelry store while Mr.
Arthur Callison takes his vaca-

tion.
¬

. He will visit his parents
in Kansas.-

Mrs.

.

. John Hossack left Friday
night for Sioux City Iowa , to
help care for her son , Will , who
was hurt with a pile driver on
Tuesday of last week. Will has
both hips broken besides many
severe bruises. He is at St.
Joseph hospital , in Sioux City.

On last Saturday Dan Sargen
sold his jewelry store to A-

Malmgreen of Sioux Citr , Iowa
Mr. Sargent will travel for ai
optical house of .Omaha. Mr-

Sargent will move his family t (

1563 North 19 St , Omaha Neb.
where they will make their home
We regret to lose Mr. Sargen
and his family but wish then
success in their new home.-

Mrs.

.

. C. W. Breithaupt was ii

Hiawatha last Friday in the in-

terest of the Evangelical Y. P. S-

to be held , in Atichison this fall
She is chairman of the committee
on music and is working hard tc

make it a grand success.
Monday morning at 8:20: fire

was discovered in a wood shed al
the home of Dr. Halm at Ninth
and Chase street. The origin
of the fire is not known. The
fire compaii3r responded promptly
and the flames were soon extin-

guished.

¬

.
f

The members of the chior of
the Evangelical church gave a
musical at their church on Thurs-
lay evening. A good crowd
was present to enjoy the excel-

lent

¬

program.-

In

.

Memorial.

The A. O. U. W. and Degree
> f Honor held their annual mem-

rial
-

> services in the Methodist
ihurch on Sunday at 11:45: a , m.

\ large number were present and
narched to the church in a body.-

ev
.

, Cline had charge of the ser-

vices

¬

and at the close ther went
o Steele cemetr)' and decorated
he graves of their departed mem-

>

ers.On
Sunday morning the

knights of Pythias observed
heir annual memoral dar and in-

he morning a large number of-

he members of the order went to
Steele cemetery where appro-
mate exercises Jvere held , and
he graves of the departed knights
itrewn with flowers.-

In

.

the afternoon the members
) f Nebraska Valley No. 36 , I. O.
} . F. held like exerciser and the
graves of the deceased Odd Fel-

ows
-

were beautified with floral
> fferings. Services were held in-

he Episcopal church conducted
>y Rev. Smit-

h.Williamsville.

.

.

Miss Katie Reinke visited her
> arents Sunday.-

R.

.

. J. Dunn and Mr. Danter-
'isited the folks at home Sunday-

.Eber

.

Heart , wife and baby
vere pleasant visitors at the
lome of R. J. Dunn Sunday.

Myrtle Isabelle and Lottie-
unn) was the guest of Katie

Weinke and Ida Leecy.-

Mr.

.

. Rest and children were
)leasant callers at the home of-

vlr. . Reinke.
Henry Ruch and wife were

)leasant visitors here Sunday.-

Dr.

.

. R. P.Robertsdentist
over King's Pharmacy.

JULY 4th
Where are you going1-

to shoot your crackers on
the Forth ?

Wherever you go ,

you'll want comfortable
feet.

How about a pair of-

of Oxford Ties , Canvas
or Outing Shoes ?

Lots of comfort in them
Price fair

90cto5.00
There's a whole Sum-

mer

¬

ahead to wear cool

Shoes.

Come and let us put
you in condition to enjoy
your outing fully-

.We've

.

a style , a size, a
width and a price to fit

every purse and person *

who comes to us for
Summer Shoe-

s.Geo.

.

. B. Holt ,

The Shoe Man

CUBAN DIARRHOEA.-

U.

.

. S. soldier who served in Cuba
luring the Spanish war know
what this disease is and that ord-

inary

¬

remedies have little more
iffect than so much water. Cuban
liarrhoea is almost as severe an-

langerous as a mild attack of-

holera.: . There is one remedy ,

lowevcr , that can always be de-

pended'upon
-

as will be seen by-

he; following certificate from
Mrs. Minnie Jacobs of Houston ,

Pexas : "I hereby certify that
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy cured myhus-
jand

-

of a severe attack of Cuban
Jiarrhoea , which he brought home
: rom Cuba. We had several doc-

tors

¬

but they did him no good.-

On

.

bottle of this remedy cured
lim , as our neighbors will testify ,

: hank God for so valuable a-

medicine. . " For sale at Kerr's
Drug Store.

Justification-
."Who

.

can say anything to jus-
ify

-

race suicide ?" thundered the
miter , and a thin , small voice
) iped up : "Poets are born , not
nade !" N. Y. Herald.

One of the Haughty.
Nerdy I hear he married a

jumble working girl.
Butts You are misinformed.-

He
.

married a saleslady. Chicago
Sun. >


